
33 Hartley Street, Banyo, Qld 4014
Sold House
Thursday, 18 January 2024

33 Hartley Street, Banyo, Qld 4014

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 430 m2 Type: House

Renee Rennie 

Giorgia White

0499172062

https://realsearch.com.au/33-hartley-street-banyo-qld-4014-2
https://realsearch.com.au/renee-rennie-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-banyo-2
https://realsearch.com.au/giorgia-white-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-banyo-2


$885,000

A True Show Stopper for the Savvy Buyer... Looking for a Banyo beauty boasting a fresh renovation and with all the charm

you imagined? Then look no further… 33 Hartley Street has it all, and we know you will need to get in early to inspect and

secure this unique, superbly presented property.Low set with fantastic appeal this home offers a great undercover

verandah that will be a favourite spot to entertain, relax and enjoy with family and friends. A spacious bright and sunny

living and dining room flows to the modern kitchen with gas cooktop, integrated Bosch dishwasher and handy butlers

pantry.There are 3 over-sized bedrooms, a beautifully renovated family bathroom and a large laundry complete with loads

of storage and direct access that opens to the side of the house.The double lock up carport and great workshop area add

to the appeal of this home.Features include:• Solar hot water plus solar power 1.5kw system• AC in living and 2

bedrooms• Ceiling fans in all bedrooms• Polished timber floors• Carpet in two of the bedrooms• Master with luxurious

dressing room and decorative archway• Kitchen with soft close drawers and cupboards, plumbing for refrigerator

water/ice, gas cooktop (1 small gas bottle included), integrated dishwasher• Ultra modern bathroom• Separate laundry •

Security/fly screens• Side fences and gates• 430m2 Corner block• Tenanted until 18 March 2024 at $650 per week33

Hartley Street is conveniently located with the train, restaurants and shops of the developing central Banyo precinct

nearby. Major shopping centres, airport and gateway motorway are also just a short drive, and for those who love a spot of

golf, the gorgeous Virginia Golf Club is just minutes away.


